
Intelligence Column.
V K'i's dnverea at

"y ftM.in'itjorK'c per week.

TASTED-
rs . Nineteenth street.i;,nrJi

n't A ft'W pii' ' .
tTAS'?',. or fruit ana ornamental trees,
yi'""' r..- -. nrulw,ctc a experience

V.

t.9.

,r ' f.nn"i' reqmren. n' r.i,r'l" t' i'KtSMAK & CO., Kocuibtbb,

f r7 T. K S K R A l STATE AfiEST to
f"i..:,,,:N in me principal city, as- -

"
, .ptrol of our Diisinefs una p

in every cit in tni
,,. vitmI demand, and i.ay a net
t.l UtT rC nt. THIS Oiu: iu.i- -

Iwty, New York.

..vcrvwlu-r- for "SHFI'P'S
J s' of the WORLu"; produced

mmi.i; treuiciUous sucee"; .Mr.
' In l . rmred $j(3 in 4

I'luinuel I, Mitss., $I8T
-' 11 rinrns liurftcld. IVnn ,
j,,.,,-,!!- The irroft'est honk on

' I'tr-itc- and terms
., Freieht piid. Beautiful

d'lre-"s- ;!obo Ilihle Publishing
- r i, Phil ideiphia. Pa.

paOPESSjIlALCAEDS
J. a. BE.iRDSLEY,

t i w Office with J. T. Ken
iTOKV--
ihv. IT'S Nnd A venue.

JAt KSOS k HURST,
-- 0pvs AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Iw'lUnW Building. Kock Island. Ill,

" o. x wAtKia.

COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Boston' Mock. Kock Islsnd, Id.

M.EMRI & JfcEMRF,
iTTNEY S AT LAW Loan money on (food

make collections Keferei c l. Mitch-- t
ln&- - naiikcra. Offloe in Postofflca block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

Oh AI.S EVERY EVENING at Oratnpton'
sfw rind. Five cents per copy.

D.,

Physician Surgeon.
trniwrtion 'tn a penerni iiri:u, ui--- e

4p(Tii!ivof diseases of women.
K Second Ave. Hoek Island.

iiSv.ror S.fond Ave. and Fifteenth ttreel.
Hours- - i lo 14 a. m. Mid S to 5 p. m.

Telephone No. 1500.

DR. J. E, HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Tvp-- et'r ic'ed without pain by the new

:y-- .. t9 v over Don's,
V). !': Second avenue. Rock Island.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR,

Architect.
" - a:i ! e':perinten1encc for all class of

HMil.lini.".
t. ' . ii i "S, Mitrhe I .t I.ynde building

ta'kk K!.KVaT(B.

DRS. BSCKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Sunreons.
:ht'.i i Lvnik'a Block, Rooms

'Tu'.-- c E'.cvator

M. PEABCE,

--DENTIST-
k- - ,m Li in Mitchell Lynde'g new block.

Tak! elevator.

A, TIMBERLAKE.

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to.

reasonable.
SF"rvo onltri at K. Trenaman'8 Eameas

A brilliant array of holiday

Boo

Anl

h

J.F.MYEESM.

E.

Cfcar-ne- t

gift

ks, Pictures,
Albums, Bibles,

Rich Fancy Goods,
Pocket-book- s,

Games, Booklets
a uewildering array of
choice Novelties for

Christmas and New Years,

IVirinff the past three mouths

CRAMPTON & CO.
Tle Rock Island Booksellers,

Ha?- -

circu'urs

'tfn getting ready for the
s: trade ever done
in their store.

eave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL

J- - Lamp's,
Cner Eleventh street

s-- lag).

-- AT-

Tenthjavenne.

H. P. LAMP Manager.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
So. 1724 THIRD
M. & L. J.

raoPRiBToaa.

AVE.
PARKER,

Jroi.n. j ' WJrk tn4 hpsdal attention to
-- " "'livery.
...G Cs VP,

nd

Telephone No. 1214
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Kvsitlilng Wan-anted- .

Balfiach Have you any indelible ink?
Clerk Oh, yes.
Bulfinch Warranted absolutely in-

delible?
Clerk I can puarantet it absolutely.

Anything wore today?
Bulfinch No.
Clerk Wouldn't you like an eraser?

Here's a very fine ink eraser that I can
guarantee will erase ind jlible ink in a
second. Boston Courier.

At the Door.

"Oh, by the way, whioh hand do you
drive with?"

"The left, of course."
"Then 1 sit on the ritrht hand side,

don't I?" Philadelphia Times.

They Are DirTercnt.
He was such a dapper looking citizen

that when the lady of t ie house opened
the side door in respond to his knock
6he almost invited him 1 3 come in.

"Good morning, mad; wn,'' lie said be-
fore she had time to get away.

"I don't want to buv anvthing," she
answered in self defenst .

"But 1 haven't anything to sell, mad
am, he said so defereitially that she
stopped a moment.

"That is to saw madam," he went on.
"I haven't now, though 1 had when you
came to the door.

"You must hi- - a cr:.nk," she said.
backing away.

"1 assure yon I ;im not, madam."
"Then what i! yon want?"
"Nothing m iv,--

. mac am. When 1

called 1 had a to sell for beau
tifying the conijii xion, but when I saw
yours 1 knew th:;t it nc eded nothing to
enhance its bear. v. so"

lie stopped ju a moment, while she
hesitated and s;.iiled, and he became
hopeful.

"Oh," she said, "thi.t's the
talk the other fellow gave me.
chaps must think I'm .a fool."

kind
You

She slammed the door in his face, and
as he passed out U j re narked to him
self:

"That's twice it failed today. I won
der if these Detroit women are different
from other women?'' Detroit Free
Press.

Tricky
A woman had a pair of twin sons so

closely alike looks and voice that
often, when she was not paying particu
lar attention, she herself was liable to
mistake one for the other.

One day, after the twins had been
playing several hours out of doors to-

gether, one of t':"in whose uame might
have been JacU cam-- into the house
and said:

"Mother. I m hungry ; 1 want a piece
of pie." Without noticing which it was
she gave him the pie, which he imme
diately took around the corner of the
house and ate; then reti rning, he said in
an aggrieved tonr-- :

"Mother, I want a piece of pie!"

3,

of

in

All went well until poor Esau came in
a few minutes attcrwtra, only to un-

cover how both he and his mother had
been cheated. Youth's Companion,

Slie Enough.
It was the Fourth of July. A little

miss of four years was told to take her
afternoon nap, and when she got up she
could watch the boys put off fire crack-
ers. By and by a heavy thunder .;nwcr
came, and auntie went in to see if Miss
Rachel were frightenet., and she was,
for she immediately exclaimed, "Aunt
Amy, 1 don't want to hear any more
water crackers. Babyhood.

Armed for tho Fray.
A tramp applied to a lady for work

and was given some carpets to beat.
He did the job so well that she com
mended him for it.

"You must have beaten carpets fre
quently to be such an ercpert," she said.

"Never beat a carpet bet ore in my
life, ladv. I've alius teached school.
he answered promptly. Detroit Free
Press.

Properly Hi lied.
Princess Sawdoffski Why did the

emperor send the Gran 1 Duke Petrovna
to Siberia?

Prince Sawdoffski The duke casually
alluded to his maiest" as an old czar- -

dine. New York Sun.

All
He about divinity and pondered on in

finity.

Gon.j.
talked

And spoke of base human. ty as animalcolaa.
He studied up astronomy, the science of au

tonomy.
And wondered if insanity was common to

the flea.

He planned into r.ootorjy and wandered
through phlebotomy.

And read for weeks on I istory from Adam
down to date.

He lectured on theogony and dwelt npon
mogony.

And sounded deep the mystery attendinc
human fate.

He showed supreme anxiety for late and early
piety.

And spoke with irreat fell of higher states
than this.

He lectured quite dramati ally to show how
systematically

force of electricity was centered in a
kUs.

IIal

:ity

The

But while with such intensity he spouted on
immensity.

His wife with sweet de ."ezity was cutting
quite a dash:

And with such ingenuity she monkeyed his
annuity.

He found to bis perplexity she'd dressed
away his cash.

Tom Maaaon in Cloak Review,
! IIM SIMS III I

BRIEF MENTION.

Nlco Jersey sweet potatoes at W. A.
Ebltb'a.

The la9t of the series of masquerade
dances by Bleuer's band will be held at
Armory iit.i Saturday nigul.

Call on . B. McKown for hard wood
and soft col!. Telephone 1.198.

Louis Slineheck has purchased Mrs.
George Ueoreth's meat market en Fourth
avenue and will conduct it hereafter.

Hot coftee, chocolate or a good cup of
tea at Krell & Math's anytime.

The Clinton Age hss sent out a hand
some caleudar which also consists of an
avitation to a reception to be given at

the new heme of the Age Thursday, Feb.

Wanted immediately, a cook tnd second
girl at J. II. Wilson's, 26i6 Fifth avenue.

Four prizes this week at the rifle gal
lery, 8econd avenue, next to Corcoran's
barber shop.

Mrs. J. H. C. Petersen, of Divenport,
died Monday night. She had lived in
Davenport since I860 and was the mother
of the Messrs. Henry, William D , and
Max Petersen of the famous Davenport
dry goods houee of tha"; city.

Get a cup of coffee with cream and &

slice of cream pie or a sandwich for your
luncheon. Every cup of cofee is made
to order in a moment. No waiting and
jou get the best at Kre'I & Math's new
parlor.

Notice Send your friends to Krell &
Math's for a dish of oysters, cup of cof
tee, ccp of chocolate, cup of tea, with a
slice of cream pie or a cream puff, or a
chocolate eclaire, or a sandwich. We
will give you the hest. Remember us.

Babies.
Every mother knows how disagreeable

and annoying rash or any other skin erup- -
t;ou is to her babe during the winter
months, when the child gets so little fresh
air. Hot Springs Skin Salve is the 'hing
for it. For sale by all druggists. Hartz
& Bhudscd, wholesale agents.

Cubcb Cough Cure Oae minute.

Makes the
Weak Strong

Tho marked benefit which people In nm
down or weakened state of health derive
from Hood's Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves
Uieclaim that this medicine "makes the weak
strong." It does not act like a stimulant,
imparting fictitious strength from which there
must follow a reaction of greater weakness
than before, but in tho most natural way
nood's Sarsaparilla overcomes that tired feel-
ing, creates an appetite, purines the blood,
and, in short, gives great bodily, nerve,
mental and digestive strength.

Fagged Out
"Last spring I was completely fagged out.

My strength left me and I felt sick and mis-
erable all the time, so that I could hardly
attend to my business. I took one bottle ol
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it cured me. There
Is nothing like it." K. C. Begole, Editor
Enterprise, Belleville, Mich.

"I derived very much benefit from Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which I took for general debility.
It built me right up, and gave me an

Ed. Jenkins, Mt. Savage, Md.
?T. B. If yon decide to tike Hood's Sarsa-

parilla do not be induced to buy anything else)
instead. Insist upon having

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all dmRRlsts. pi ; six for f5. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, IxweU, Mass,

IOO Doses One Dollar

Every Month
many women suffer m Excessive or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice-Don- 't

confide in anybody but try

Bradfleld's
Female Regulator

Specific for PAINFUL, PROFUSE.
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to " WOMAN " mailed free.

BRAOFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga.
old bT DrBRltti,

bOLD IY H&&7Z & BaHNSEN.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of famishing aL kinds

of Stores with CasUngs at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
Has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.
jgXEOTJTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of Herman Bontenbach. deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed execn.

trix of the last will and testament of Herman
Rnntenbach. late of the conntv of Bock Island.
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice
that she will appear before the county coart of
Rock Island county, at the office of the clerk of
said court,m the citr or kock isiana, at tne
Anril term, on the first Monday In April next.
at which time all persons hiving claims against
said estate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the same adjusted. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
maKe unmeaiaie paymem 10 uie uiiut: rr :nuru.

Dated ttiis --'9th day of January. A. D. 18S.
GKHTKUDE BUNThNBACH. Executrix.

IS. QUICK AN O POSITIVI ItauntltMAM&.V VISOR aw (J th. Onl Lftltimst.intitttlfSIXUt b PESILITVM LOST
VITALITY known. A Marvellous Inviao- -
raYOr. vntMVlr rniirs. IvmaiL SI. C tor SS M CvT
IMnMMI. tr.ftM D B.K W&.SmUb.MU.

75 OOO!

That Looks Impossible !

F
O

But it is the Truth!

Our entire stock of Clothing and Gent's Furnish
ing Goods to be sacrificed regardless

of cost, as we will positively

QUIT THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

ROBT. KRAUSE.
115 and J West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

Carse &, Co.-- s

fetoary Clearing Sale.

Men's hand-sew- ed button shoes, - $3.00, worth $5.50.
(These out style and must go.)

Men's calf tongue boots,
Med's heavy lace shoes,
Boys' lace shoes,
Infants' shoes,
Ladies' peb. goat shoes,
Ladies' welt shoes,

v traimtupncT to the ki. R- -

I move all pimpies. and For
I saJe by aul Mrrt-clii- drurtrl'te, or nuuied for fiO cts.

Kkwsparaa AiiTtaiiamo Btraaar (10 eprooa

R
I

has

are of

Imnarta
fnvlclMi

$.00,
125,
1.00,

2.40,
2.75,

7.50.
15.

X.50.

.25.
2.75.

.50.

3

These are bargains and good wearers and fitters.
If you want bargains in any kind of footwear

call and see us.
During the month of February and before we

invoice, we will give you bargains in footwear never
known of before.

CARSE & CO.
1622 Second Avenue

lOZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION

THIS PAPER '&HJS

itvs HEW YGHK.

J. T. T3IXOJNT

MERCHANT TAILOR.
And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue


